In relation cultivar / rootstock at sweet cherry, delayed incompatibility phenomena can be highlighted by distorted evolution of metabolic processes. For researches undertaken, in order to evaluate the potential for synthesis of different cultivars of cherry grafted on some rootstocks, it were chosen two moments, namely stage fruit ripening (late May) and the second growth stage of the vegetation season (mid-July) when the trees are fruitless. Measurements were performed using portable device LCpro + and assimilating pigments were determined by Arnon spectrophotometric method using the CECIL CE 1011 device. Determinations of photosynthesis, transpiration, stomatal conductance and respiration were made on shoots leaves, rosettes leaves with and without fruits. Leaf area and the amount of total chlorophyll were lower in trees with symptoms of incompatibility in Royal Mill plantation. Compatibility and harmonious evolution in time of the trees is dependent by the physiological processes synchronization between the two partners, the intensity of substances translocation by joint zone, in a simple way by the new individual metabolism seen from the perspective of both partners.
Introduction
It is well known that the rootstock had a significant role on vegetative growth yield and fruit quality (Aglar E. and Yildiz K., 2014) .
The entire metabolism of the tree is dependent on how the rootstock communicates and lives with the grafted cultivar (Asanica A., 2010) . Goncavales B. et al. (2005) state that rootstock genotype influence the leaf photosynthetic pigments whereas metabolite concentrations and fruit physiochemical characteristics is more dependent on cultivar genotype.
Cherry rootstocks show different suitability for sweet cherry cultivars. Such different pattern is highlighted by the nutrient uptake efficiency, leaf area development, chlorophyll content and subsequent photosynthetic activity (Perez C. et all., 1997) . Experiences conducted in Bulgaria by Lichev V. and Berova M. (2004) , demonstrate that leaf gas exchange was higher with the Gisela and Weiroot rootstocks than with the Prunus mahaleb as well as the stomatal conductance.
In this research we aim to present the influence of some vegetative and seedling rootstocks on the metabolic processes and assimilators pigments content of different sweet cherry cultivars grown in relative similar conditions for a better understanding of the intimate processes which occur between the rootstock and scion.
Materials and methods
The experiment was carried out in the Experimental field of the Fruit Growing Department which belongs to the Faculty of Horticulture Bucharest and also in the "Royal Mill" Didactic Farm of the UASVM Bucharest.
The biological material was represented by the following sweet cherry cultivars/rootstock combinations: Kordia/Colt, Kordia/PHL-C, Ferrovia/Colt, Ferrovia/PHL-C, Skeena/Colt, Skeena/PHL-C, Giorgia/Colt (in the UASVM orchard); Stella/P. mahaleb and Van/P. mahaleb (in the Didactic Farm).
Trial sweet cherry orchard comprising Colt and PHL-C rootstocks was established in 2009 and the trees were planted in a 4 x 1.5m spacing (1666 trees/ha) trained as Drapeau marchand. The experimental plot is located in the Romanian Plain unit, at an altitude of 78 meters. The soil is most clay, slightly acid, the texture is medium and the ground water is deeper than 7 meters. Average annual heat is 10.5 0 C and yearly precipitations are between 550 mm and 600 mm, the rainy period is May-June.
In the "Royal Mill" orchard, situated also in the Romanian Plain unit, the sweet cherry trees have been planted in 2004 and it was chosen distances of 5 m between rows and 4 m between trees in the row (500 trees/ha). The trees are conducted as free Spanish bushes. The soil is typical reddish preluvosoil with a pH reaction between 5.82 to 6.19 units. Humus content is low. Multiannual average precipitations are 548 mm and the ground water is between 6 to 10 m depth. In some years, due to the clay content of the soil, the accumulated water from rain remains few days above the soil surface.
For researches undertaken, in order to evaluate the potential for synthesis of different cultivars of cherry grafted on PHL-C, Colt and Prunus mahaleb L. rootstocks, it were chosen two moments, respectively in the fruit ripening stage (late May) and the second growth stage of the vegetation season (mid-July) when the trees were fruitless. Measurements were performed using portable device LCpro + in the morning between 7:00 -11:00 AM at a light intensity of 500-700 moli/m 2 /s in order to avoid the photo inhibition phenomena. It was taken into consideration only leaves in good shapes of development and for the shoots the ninth leaf from the top to the bottom. The leaves used for determinations have been harvested for assimilating pigments determination. These were analyzed by Arnon spectrophotometric method using the CECIL CE 1011 device, readings was made at three wavelengths: 663, 646 and 470 nm. Determinations of photosynthesis, transpiration, stomatal conductance and respiration were made on shoots leaves, rosettes leaves with and without fruits. The leaf area per tree was calculated using planimetric method (Breda N.J., 2003; Balan V., 2010; Jonckheere et all., 2004) .
Results and discussions
In the sweet cherry plot of the Horticulture Faculty of Bucharest, the physiological determinations (Table 1) were made comparatively between Colt and PHL-C rootstocks, Kordia, Ferrovia and Skeena as cultivars analyzing three vegetative organs: shoots leaves, rosette of leaves with and without fruits.
The data shows the fact that the photosynthesis activity of the shoots leaves was higher at the end of May than in July with more evidence at Kordia/Colt and Giorgia/Colt. In particular, Giorgia/Colt recorded a higher photosynthesis activity in the case of rosettes without fruits than shoots leaves.
Differently behave also Ferrovia/Colt&PHL-C and Skeena/Colt&PHL-C which presented bigger values of the photosynthesis intensity in July and smaller in May at the leaves from rosettes with no fruits. In the case of Ferrovia cultivar, the average value between the two moments of determination (9.53 moliCO 2 /m 2 /s and 8.86 moliCO 2 /m 2 /s) as well as for every moment in particular was higher grafted on Colt than PHL-C but with so significantly differences (Fig. 1) .
But Skeena proved a better photosynthesis on PHL-C than Colt both in May (10.76 moliCO 2 /m 2 /s) and July (12.28 moliCO 2 /m 2 /s). Giorgia/Colt combination react as the weakest capacity of photosynthesis (7.05 moliCO 2 /m 2 /s), the tree presenting small growths with a chlorotic aspect of the leaves and an over production (a lot of small fruits with no taste). The fruits in the rosette of leaves caused an intensification of the photosynthesis process, as evidenced by the correlation coefficient of 0.83 (Fig. 2) higher than in rosette leaves without fruit (0.60) and shoots leaves (0.63). Regarding the intensity of transpiration, it is noticed that July month caused an increase in values recorded by combinations cultivar/rootstock, except variant Kordia/Colt in which it is observed that in the second part of vegetation, plant metabolism enters in a downward slope but without visible incompatibility symptoms presence. The most intense transpiration was remarked in combination Kordia/PHL-C (3.44 mmoliH 2 O/m 2 /s) and Ferrovia/PHL-C (3.68 mmoliH 2 O/m 2 /s) as annual averages. Respiration consumption as part of overall metabolism was higher in July and for Ferrovia and Kordia cultivars, rootstock PHL-C obviously influenced the process intensity. Differences between photosynthetic and respiration intensity processes indicates intense accumulations in May especially for the cultivar Skeena on PHL-C and Kordia on Colt rootstock. With smaller values and differences but recovering later in July, Skeena on Colt rootstock made more intense accumulation comparing to May. Ferrovia exhibit a neutral behavior towards the rootstock in terms of accumulation.
Chlorophyll pigments (chlorophyll A and chlorophyll B) are complexes cromolipoproteins involved in photosynthesis. Their presence in a higher concentration in leaves helps photosynthetic efficiency.
Chlorophyll determinations carried out on the leaves of the cultivars grafted on different rootstocks (tab. 2.) showed the existence of content differences depending on the traits and genetic attributes of the two partners. Comparing the registered data on chlorophyll content it can be emphasized at the tested variants that leaves from fruit or no fruit rosettes presented small differences between them but recorded higher values than the shoots leaves, It was also calculated a high correlation coefficient (0.82) between this indicator and the production of fruits per tree ( fig. 4) . Fig. 4 . Correlation between the leaf area and the production/tree at the cherry variants in the UASVM Bucharest experimental plot
In the experimental plot at the "Royal Mill" Didactic Farm, it have been made several observations and determinations regarding the behavior in terms of synthesis and storage capacity of some sweet cherry cultivars grafted on rootstock P. mahaleb (tab. 3.) as well as some incompatibility situations noticed (tab. 4.). Thus, for the trees without symptoms of incompatibility, was remarked a high photosynthetic activity in the leaves on shoots and mostly in May when the trees bearing fruits and were in the growth or early ripening stage.
The most intense photosynthesis activity was determined at Stella (15.09 moliCO2/m 2 /s) shoot leaves on 27th of May. Transpiration was more intense than in UASVM Bucharest orchard, being higher in May than in July.
Consumption processes showed a more intense respiration at the rosettes leaves with no fruit. The differences between photosynthetic and respiration intensity processes highlighting higher accumulations at Stella than Van at the end of May (table 3) . In the experiment, it was identified a lot of trees grafted on P. mahaleb which present different incompatibility symptoms (type 1 and type 2; see description from Asanica A. et all, 2012) . In order to emphasize these disorders from the physiological point of view, it were measured separately the trees affected by incompatibility (table 4). Comparing to the photosynthesis values of the normal trees, the biggest differences were remarked at the type 1 incompatibility where the processes could be 3 to 5 times slowed down. At the type 2 incompatibility, the differences are a little bit softened due to the specificity of the incompatibility manifestation.
The leaf area per tree is also affected ( fig. 5 ). Comparing to regular trees from Stella/P. mahaleb, the trees with type 2 of incompatibility (a part of the crown is lifeless) the leaf area reduction reaches a 22.1% lower value. In the type 1 case, the foliage of the tree is much more diminished, representing only 33.28% of the total leaf area of the normal trees. Looking at the total chlorophyll content of the normal trees comparing to the incompatible ones we can distinguish differences (table 5) but not significantly between leaves from the rosette with and without fruits. Compatibility and harmonious evolution in time of the trees is dependent by the physiological processes synchronization between the two partners, the intensity, the translocation of substances by joint zone, in a simple way by the new individual metabolism seen from the perspective of both partners Content in assimilating pigments, leaf area, the intensity of metabolic processes, biometric parameters of growth, productivity are only the expression of the genetic fingerprint of the individual combination and it's modeling in relation to biotic factors at some point in life evolution.
Conclusions
Shoots leaves of the grafted sweet cherry cultivars proved to be more efficient than leaves from rosettes in terms of photosynthetic activity. Skeena and Ferrovia have more productive rosettes leaves in July than in May.
The presence of the fruits in the rosettes caused an intensification of the photosynthesis. The photosynthetic capacity of Ferrovia was greater on Colt than PHL-C and for the Skeena vice-versa. The chlorophyll content was higher in the leaves from rosettes than leaves from shoots. Skeena/PHL-C had the highest content of chlorophyll (in the rosette leaves without fruits). The intensity of physiological processes was reduced at the trees with incompatibility symptoms as well as the leaf area and the chlorophyll content.
The genetic fingerprint of each sweet cherry/rootstock combinations is present in the overall metabolic behavior and is influencing the growth and productivity of the tree.
